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The ARC Plant Health and Protection Research Institute (ARC-PPRI)
specialises in, and provides expertise on organisms and plants in
natural- and agro-ecosystems.
Numerous identification, diagnostic and advisory services, in
addition to contract research, are provided to a wide client base
both nationally and internationally.
Our clients include a wide range of government and private organisations
involved in agriculture and natural resources management.
These services and consultations are provided by various divisions and units
within the Institute, as presented below. In addition to the various services
rendered, a number of products, including books, posters and identification
guides are available from the Institute (order form included).
For additional information and costing, please contact the relevant division
managers.

Biosystematics Division
The Biosystematics Division comprises the National Collections
of Fungi, Insects, Nematodes and Arachnids. These units were established within
the Department of Agriculture between 1905 and 1976 in response to the demand for information on the classification and biology of economically important
organisms associated with agriculture and forestry. Some of the most comprehensive reference collections of their kind are housed at the Division. In addition to
taxonomic research and collections management activities, the following services
and products are offered by the Division:

Taxonomic Services
 Routine specimen identification of fungi, mites, nematodes,
insects and spiders

 Analysis of plant and soil samples for the detection of plant
parasitic nematodes, mites and phytopathogenic fungi

 Provision of pure fungal cultures for research purposes
 Information on the taxonomy, biology and biogeography
of pests, fungal pathogens and their natural enemies, as
well as the provision of taxon-based checklists, some of
which are available in electronic form

 Taxonomic investigations and biodiversity surveys and inventories

 Technical training in taxonomy and the identification of
organisms

 Publications including identification guides and manuals,
taxonomic and biological catalogues and indices and taxonomic studies in scientific journals

Micro-imaging System
A state of the art micro-imaging system is
housed at the Division. This system consists of
a Zeiss Axio Zoom.V16 microscope and a Zeiss
Axio Imager.M2 compound microscope with
Differential Interference Contrast (DIC) and
fluorescence. Both microscopes are fitted with
a motorised AxioCam MRc high resolution
camera and Z-stack, facilitating reproducible
settings and automatic procedures, both essential for delivering high quality images. The
equipment enables micro-imaging of biological samples ranging from a few micrometres
to several centimetres and is available for use,
with supervision, to clients.
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Plant Microbiology Division
The Plant Microbiology Division houses the National Collection
of Plant Pathogenic and Beneficial Bacteria, as well as Plant Virus sero reagent and
Antisera. The Division also maintains the South African Rhizobium Culture Collection (SARCC). In addition to research and collections maintenance activities, routine
diagnostic and advisory services on soil health and plant diseases are offered. The
Division is comprised of the following units:
Biological Nitrogen Fixation

The biological nitrogen fixation unit is the custodian of the South African Rhizobium Collection (SARCC) which houses several strains of Rhizobium, Bradyrhizobium, Mesorhizobium
and Sinorhizobium species that nodulate and fix atmospheric nitrogen in various indigenous
and exotic legumes. Services offered include:







Provision of information on legume inoculants and inoculation methods
Supply of experimental inoculants
Supply of inoculant cultures from the SARCC
Quality testing of commercial legume inoculants
Quarantining of imported legume inoculants in terms of the Agricultural Pest Act
(Act 36/1983)

Plant Virology

The Plant Virology Unit focuses on virus diseases affecting crops such as grapevine and citrus. A wide range of services are offered to industries and nurseries to assist them in certifying their propagation material as virus free; these include:






Supply of virus detection kits
Analysis of plant material for the presence of pathogenic viruses
Supply of mono- and polyclonal antisera against plant viruses
Support the registrar in terms of quarantining of imported viruses in terms of the
Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Agricultural Pest Act (Act 36/1983)

Soil Microbiology

The Soil Microbiology Unit provides services based on two techniques to characterise microbial ecosystems essential in monitoring soil health:

 Soil microbial functional profiles



These measure the ability of soil microbial populations to utilise specific carbon
sources, i.e. food sources. These profiles are key components in monitoring and
managing depleted soils.
Enzyme activity

Enzymatic activity in relation to the cycling of carbon, nitrogen or release of inorganic phosphorus in soil are used in evaluating the fertility of the soil, or to describe the
functioning of the ecosystem.

Bacterial Diseases

The National Plant Pathogenic and Plant Protecting Bacteria Collection (PPPPB) is housed
within this unit and other PPRI Divisions, and is registered with the World Federation for
Culture Collections (WFCC). Established in 1990, this collection has grown substantially and
currently contains 1200 plant pathogenic bacteria strains from 41 plant species. A number
of services are offered by this unit including:

 Isolation and identification of plant pathogenic bacteria from diseased plants and seed
 Isolation, preliminary identification and enumeration of plant pathogenic bacteria from
soil, biological agents and water

 Identification of pure cultures using morphological and biochemical tests plus pathogenicity tests in a greenhouse, or identification using gene sequencing

 Isolation and identification of Paenibacillus larvae, causal agent of American foulbrood,
from honey and other bee related media

 Testing of banana for the presence of Rastonia solanacearum
 Molecular identification by 16S rDNA sequencing, molecular fingerprinting, advanced
biochemical profiles

 Provision of PPPPB cultures to researchers and industry

Soilborne Plant Diseases Unit

The Soilborne Plant Diseases unit specialises in research on the etiology, epidemiology and
management of soilborne diseases (crown and root rot, damping-off and wilt) of field and
vegetable crops with special reference to diseases caused by Fusarium, Rhizoctonia, Phytophthora, Pythium and Verticillium species. Expertise and services include:

 Identification of soilborne fungal plant pathogens
 Impact of soilborne plant diseases on crop yields
 Diagnosis of soilborne plant diseases and development of integrated management



strategies emphasising crop rotation, disease resistance /tolerance, seed treatment,
soil amendments and induced resistance
Diagnosis of soilborne fungal plant diseases and recommendations for management
of these diseases

The unit, in collaboration with other members of the organising committee, also hosts the
annual symposium of the Soilborne Plant Diseases Interest Group of South Africa.
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Weeds Research Division
The Weeds Research Division is responsible for research on the
ecology and biological control of invasive alien plants in South
Africa. Our emphasis is on non-native problem plants in conservation and pasture
situations, as well as non-native aquatic weeds. Crop weeds do not normally fall
within our research field. The following services are offered:






Provision of biocontrol agents for control of invasive alien plants
Training for implementation of weed biocontrol agents
Advisory services on weed identification and management
Fact sheets and brochures on invasive alien plants
Brochures/ Fact sheets on weed biocontrol agents per
target weed
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Insect Ecology Division
The Insect Ecology Division focuses on fundamental and applied research on insects and phytophagous mites of importance to sustainable agriculture. Biological control of agricultural pests is promoted and actively supported through research on the interactions at three
trophic levels, viz. the host plants, pests, and their natural enemies. The research
programme on honeybees aims at the conservation of these ecologically and commercially important insects through the promotion of sustainable beekeeping
practices and the study of bee pests and diseases.
A variety of services are offered by the Division and include:

 Cultures of diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella (Lepidoptera:
Plutellidae), as well as diamondback moth parasitoids

 Consultancy services regarding action thresholds for diamondback moth control

 Habitat management plans for optimal biocontrol of insect
pests of vegetables

 Training on the integrated pest management of insect pests for








small holder farmers
Honey bee pest and disease monitoring
Pollination efficiency studies
Beekeeping training
Honey and hive product development
Beekeeping inspection services training
Insect quarantine services
Quality control monitoring of trial samples
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Pesticide Science Division
The Pesticide Science Division is involved in research on the impact of pesticides on the environment, the ecotoxicology and
efficacy of pesticides, pesticide residue analysis (Pesticide Analytical Laboratory), the
control of pests of stored grain and oil seeds (Stored Grain and Oil Seed Unit), the
study of the impact of pesticides on the environment, Quelea control and suitable
pesticide application technology (Pesticide Science and Impact Unit).
Pesticide Science and Impact Unit

The Pesticide Science and Impact Unit conducts local as well as international collaborative
contract research in various agricultural fields. The Unit provides a one stop service for
ground- based and aerial pesticide application efficiency testing as well as training, sampling
and analysis of samples. In addition, the Unit also monitors pesticide drift through high volume (> 300 litre air per min) air-borne droplet and vapour analysis.
The following additional research capabilities exist:
 Real time in-field serum and plasma choline esterase enzyme assays in bird blood
before and after organophosphate exposure using a Test mate AChE/PChE analyser
(based on the Ellman method).
 Pesticide droplet spectrum characterisation for drift modelling and analysis purposes
(VMD (volume median diameter), NMD (numeric median diameter), VAD (volume
average diameter), NAD (numeric average diameter) via image analysis on MgO
(Magnesium oxide) slides, water sensitive paper and oil sensitive paper.
 Pesticide droplet drift and fate
 Pesticide deposition efficiency estimation via spectro-fluoro-photometric analysis of
fluorescent dye deposits on spray target surface areas
 GPS tracking of aircraft during and after spraying
 Behaviour and fate of pesticides after application in air, soil, sediment, water, plant
and other biological samples such as bird and mammal blood
 Leaching behaviour of pesticides in different soils
 Motorised precision pesticide spray bench used during pesticide deposition studies
 Development of aerial application formulations for biocontrol agents such as microorganisms against alien invasive plants

Pesticide Analytical Laboratory

The laboratory tests for specific pesticides, often at trace residue levels, in various substrates
such as soil, sediment, water, plants, bird blood, animal and human milk, grain, filter paper
(for human exposure purposes), air, fruit and vegetables.
The laboratory’s capabilities include:

 Development of analytical methodology for pesticide residue








determination, including GC-MSD (gas chromatography coupled to mass selective detector), GC-ECD (gas chromatography with electron capture detector) and GC-NPD (gas chromatography with nitrogen phosphorous detection)
Determination of persistence and fate of a wide range of pesticides including insecticides, numerous herbicides, acaricides,
rodenticides and fungicides in animals and plants, as well as
soil, water and air
Testing pesticide deterioration, and efficacy trials
Analysis of bird and animal blood, as well as bovine, goat and
human breast milk following malaria control programmes
Analysis of pesticides used as seed treatments (maize, wheat)
Quantitative analysis and verification of suspected pesticides/
herbicides by GC/MSD

Stored Grain and Oil Seed Unit

The Stored Grain and Oil Seed Unit undertakes research on postharvest and stored grain insect and rodent pests, to improve food
security for resource poor famers and commercial agriculture. Services
offered include:

 Evaluation of post-harvest constraints facing small-scale farmers and improvement of post-harvest management skills.

 Product development and assistance with the following as-




pects of the registration of stored grain pesticides: pesticide
applications, biological efficacy trials, organoleptic tests and
germination trials of treated grain
Rodent control research to determine the impact of trapping
on stored grain losses and on rodent populations in rural
communities
Monitoring distribution of invasive stored grain insect pests
e.g. the larger grain borer.
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Farmer-support Training
Plant Health Clinics

Plant Health Clinics is an initiative aimed at improving food security
and the bettering of lives of the rural poor by reducing crop losses.
These clinics are involved in:

 Training of plant health workers (“plant doctors”)
 Monitoring and evaluation of pests, diseases and crop production practices
 Disseminating results and developing support networks within communities
Oyster Mushroom Production

Training courses in oyster mushroom production are presented to emerging farmers from rural, peri-urban and urban areas, affording them an opportunity to supplement their income
while simultaneously enriching their diet. A new participatory
approach is followed where theory and practical sessions are
alternated. Learners are given a general introduction to mushrooms, followed by intensive practical training in the following:
 Importance of quality spawn and general hygiene
 Potential substrates and substrate preparation
 Design and construction of mushroom growth rooms
and management
 Pests and diseases and their prevention
 Packaging options and drying of oyster mushrooms
 Business planning, including market accessibility and
costing

For more information, please contact:
Dr Elna van der Linde

E-Mail: VDLindeE@arc.agric.za
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or
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REHABILITATION RECOMMENDATIONS AFTER ALIEN PLANT CONTROL
(GRAB-A-GRASS-DIAL) Please indicate your choice of dial:
□ Eastern Cape
□ Free State, Northern Cape, North West & Gauteng
□ Mpumalanga & Northern Province
□ Kwazulu-Natal

AFRICAN SPIDERS: AN IDENTIFICATION MANUAL
ALIEN WEEDS AND INVASIVE PLANTS
BABOON AND TRAPDOOR SPIDERS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA
BEEKEEPING IN SOUTH AFRICA
BEEPLANTS OF THE SOUTH-WESTERN CAPE
A CATALOGUE OF THE APHIDS (HOMOPTERA: APHIDOIDEA) OF SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA
CROP PESTS IN SOUTHERN AFRICA, vol 3: POTATOES AND OTHER VEGETABLES
(also available on CD-ROM)
CROP PESTS IN SOUTHERN AFRICA, vol 5: FLOWERS AND OTHER VEGETABLES
(also available on CD-ROM)
A GUIDE TO THE TERMITE GENERA OF SOUTHERN AFRICA
HOW TO COLLECT AND PRESERVE INSECTS AND ARACHNIDS, 3ND ED
INVASIVE AQUATIC PLANTS
THE KLEYNHANS MANUAL COLLECTING AND PRESERVING NEMATODES. PPRI HANDBOOK no.16
SPIDERS OF THE KALAHARI BY DIPPENAAR & VAN DEN BERG 2010. PPRI HANBOOK no.18
SPIDERS OF THE SAVANNAH BIOME
SPIDERS OF THE GRASSLAND BIOME
MITE PESTS OF CROPS IN S.A (available in Afrikaans: Mytplae van landbougewasse …)
MUSHROOMS AND TOADSTOOLS / SAMPIOENE EN PADDASTOELE
MYTPLAE VAN LANDBOUGEWASSE IN S.A. (available in English: Mite pests of crops …)
PLANT NEMATODES IN SOUTH AFRICA
REHABILITATION RECOMMENDATIONS AFTER ALIEN PLANT CONTROL (BOOK)

BOOKS

TITLE

PUBLICATIONS LIST & ORDER FORM

R 90.00
R 250.00
R 200.00
R 150.00
R 250.00
R 250.00
R 300.00
R 250.00
R 150.00
R 100.00
R 150.00
R 200.00
R 150.00

1988
2002
2006
2002
2017
2010
2013
2014
1981
1980
1981
1996
2001

R 100.00

R 90.00

1988

2001

R 300.00
R 200.00
R 300.00
R 300.00
R 150.00
R 150.00

PRICE

1997
2001
2002
2001
2005
1994

PUBLICATION DATE

Agricultural Research Council

2003
2003
2003
2000
2002

CROP PESTS, vol. 3: POTATOES AND OTHER VEGETABLES
(also available as a book)

CROP PESTS, vol. 4: FIELD CROPS AND PASTURES

CROP PESTS, vol. 5: FLOWERS AND OTHER VEGETABLES
(also available as a book)

MEDICALLY IMPORTANT SPIDERS AND SCORPIONS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA

THE SPIDER GUIDE OF SOUTHERN AFRICA

2010
2010
2004
2003

MAGNIFICANT 8 (Spiders)

SPIDERS IN AND AROUND THE HOUSE

VENOMOUS SCORPIONS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA

VENOMOUS SPIDERS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA

Available online at:
http://www.arc.agric.za/arc-ppri/Pages/Newsletters.aspx

PLANT PROTECTION NEWS Newsletter of the Institute and others.

ONLINE PUBLICATIONS

2004

COMMON SPIDERS OF SOUTH AFRICA

POSTERS

HERBICIDES AND WEEDS: HOW TO PREVENT OR DELAY RESISTANCE /
ONKRUIDDODERS EN ONKRUIDE: HOE OM WEERSTAND TE VERMY OF TE VERTRAAG

1999

2003

PAMPHLET

2003

CROP PESTS, vol. 2: CITRUS AND OTHER SUBTROPICALS

PUBLICATION DATE

CROP PESTS, vol. 1: DECIDUOUS FRUIT, GRAPES AND BERRIES

CD ROMS

TITLE

R 150.00

R 150.00

R 150.00

R 150.00

R 150.00

Free of charge

R 150.00

R 150.00

R 150.00

R 150.00

R 150.00

R 150.00

R 150.00

PRICE

